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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY:

SCHOOL BOOKS & SUPPLIES
Eastman J(Oilltks
J)'fne Stationery,
There was an exciting boxlpg
Price and price pater were ob·
Tournament at the boys' dorm. Fri·
served in arden~ conversation wlth
day noon. Johnsop. aP.d Noyer, Cor·
one of the minions of the law on Frl·
nish and Price, and Cornish and
day night.
Buck.
No decisions were given.
-:... ~-

Prof. Angell has proviUed himself
The Senior Prep. class hopes to obwith a wheelbarrow to carry Prof.
tain
the management of the Annual
Clark'li! meals over to him when the
Declamatory contest to be held In the
latter is sic)!:.
.
latter part of March.
-;-

and

0. A. MATSON & COMPANY
1!04 WEST OEN$AL AVENUE.

BARNEl'l' BUlLDJNG.

FRIEDBERG

BROS.

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS

-;-

-:-

I<hiva wlll not m<>ct tonight on account of the banquet.

:-:
The business start of the Mirage will
start its active campaign nl'xt Monday. The editor has been doing business the past month.

:-:
Colonel and Charles J. Horne, Jr.,
we-re visitors at the aorm., Friday.-

:-:
Mary had a little Jamb,
He wns her constant care,
But she doesn't give a She's got a Teddy Bear.

:-:

• 'PliONE 16.

602-604 SOUTH FIRST ST.

-----------------------------------------------W. L, HAWKINS.

HUGH J. TROTTER.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
"Everything to Eat."
Grocery Phone:

Mr. Sam Lamberson, pianist with
the Ernest Gamble Concert Company,
The class co'mmlttees in charge of
formerlY atudled under Dr. Tight at
Denison University In Ohio. Th!:l the decorations for the Banquet this
company gave a concert at Elks' thea- evening have done excellent work so
far and have the hall in flne shape.
ter Friday night.

-:-

E. W. FEE

~0.

u

Bleat 1\farket:
NO. G24

We would be pleased to have one
or our slllcitors call tor 3•our order.

TROTTER &. HAWKINS
109

and 111

North Second

Rtroot.

HIGHLAND PHARMACY

Khiva met Friday at noon in Room
The debate in Spanish class la!!t
3. Several lmp()I'tant business mat· Friday was on the subject, Resolved,
REYNOLJ)S BUILDING
ters were discussed.
That Spanish should be taught in the
Choice Confectionery, Ice Crea.m SOda.!!.
Publtc schools from the first grade I)rugs, Toilet Articles, Stationery.
-~The :Methods class visited the First up.
&
Ward School Wednesday to observe
some the practical work of teaching.
Boys are warned not to commit any
-:Miss Parsons has given Mr. Em· of their usual misdemeanors the next
mons a new name, "Sir Oracle." two weeks-remember the girls will
WORK IN ALB1JQUERQ1J:E:,
go over all the sins of the past In
Why?
their Issue of the' paper.
·
212 South Second Street.
Bromide Enlargin~ a SpeclaltJ'.
The Trl Alphas held the first meetIng in their new :frat. house ThursdaY
During the preparations at the
evening. We are anxiously waiting Banquet Hall a second year prep.
:tor l!ome :form {)f a "House Warm- wished to give some kindly advice to
Dealers In
a. proud Junior-! would sugest that
In g."
you hurry up and get your spoonsE:,
SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE
Tl;le meeting which the College sen- you might have to eat with tin ones.
Stoves, Ohlna and Glnssware, Cutlery, Guns, Pistols and Anununtilou.
Iors had ;planned for midnight. last
Junlor-Purlng my last year In
:Farming Implemllnts, \Vogon Material and Hamess
Thursday, had to be postponed till High School I learned to eat with a
JOHN G. WAGNER. P.t:el!, and Mgr.
321·3.23 W. Central Ave.
Monday of this week, the rtlantfold knife and :fork,
duties of the stately members being
the cause. Monday night the meeting
'
While Bllk-Ob l !
lasted from 12 m, to 1 a. m.

B. H. BRIGGS

COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.

,.

-~-

•

.

:-:

Stationtrv, ·Stbool Supplits, Sporting 6oods,

The third Issue of the Journal ot
It will be a blow to the Dorm.. Stu•
KODAKS AND FOX
Education was received from the. dents to hear that Mra. Rohrecbt, on
VISIDLE
Tn'EWRITERS.
press Monday and mailed to subscrlb· acNmnt of the serious Illness ot her
era.
hroth.:n·. will resign ber place as pur•
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
· =·
veyor for the Dining Hall.
._ ....
Mr. .Allen went up In the air at a
ALBlJQUERQUEl, N. M,
205 WEST CENTRAL AVE.
certain time during the baseball game
Miss Allen and Huggett entertained
Thursday. Why'?
a number of their lady friends at a
ttttte affair tn the Dormitory (for La•
Price's Nak.
dies oniy). T-H·E-Y 13ay that every·
The New z.e.ther Work or
Johnson's Waterloo.
one had a good tlme. The party as
usual broke up after a :few Varsity
The Economic clalls held an inter- yells. The echo of tbe same was
esting debate Tuesday on the ques- heard at the Boys' Palace at 1):45.
NOW ON EXlliDITTON.
tion: "Resolved, That Money Should
:ttave an Intrinsic Value." The speak~
Walter does not often get rattled 1n
ers on the affirmative were Messrs.
the
:midst of a baseball game. Thurfl·
VISlT THEl
Emmons, Browning, Sterling, Bryan;
day
there
must
have
been
something
those on the negative were MMsrs.
the mntter. No one can guess what.
.Kellar, Sturges, Self and Mr. Allen.

J.

..

·=·

ARTS AND CRAFTS

...

Cbt Benbam Indian trading £o.

----

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

Prot.-"AI'e you following this?"
The committee having In charge
<JLOTtUN'G SEOTJ:ON
Student.-"Yes; sir; but I can't
the selection of the annual play have
seem
to
catch
up
with
lt."-'Cr!mson.
For
1fiGit·GRA.Dii1,
CI..OTIDNG
AND FVRNISmNGS AT LOWEST PRlOElS
dt~eided tti)dn "Love's Labor Los~."

•

EE

:1',,
::~~=:==~====~====~====~~~~~~======~:=======~====~==~====~======~====~========:=============~========~======~==~~~}
Pqblished by t.he St.udents

ALFALFA

The Executive Board of the Khiva
Llterary.Soclety met In Mr. Allen Kel·
Jer's room at Kwataka, Thursday.

'-

•

jllitl~tt $tubio

.. ;-

-

Huyler's & Lowney's Candles

We do Printing and Developing for Amat.()urs,

-·

.. .....

PhotograJ>I:!ic Sttpplles

~·
Asl;. Albright about those prohibi·
Serenading Is out of date.
Hot
tive distances.
tamales and chile beat any guitar ev!'lr
Ualmrs of tJ1e lUnd of Clothes
D&mett :Block.
-:made. This Is not an ad. for Snyder,
Gentlcmf.n \Veal'.
WeeklY ll,eporter-Ramesls, what l:)ut the oft-expressed opinion of Miss
did the stud<mts do at AssemblY Mon·
Fleda Smith.
day?
~amesis li.-Not a thing.
Tlle Finest :Equipped Gallery,
Prof. Rlchard.-"On what ground
WeeklY Reporter-How do -you
was the revolution suppressed?
High-class Cabinets, $3.00 per Doa.
J.;:.now?
Ramesls II.-Because I
wasn't
:-:
tnere, and they couldn't do anything.
Dormitory Students: Beware of the
215 West Rajlroad .Ave.
open window and the meat platter.
Qpen Every Day o! the Year.
-~:-:
The Estrella Literary Society held
Several ot the students are havlnfl'
a regulal' meeting in Room 3, ~riday great difficulty ln securing good pic·
l\IAOHL.v.J1l CUT
noon at 1: ).5.
tures (I mean likenesses) of them·
-;,;elves for the Annual.
Prof. Clarl!- has been sick and unable to attend classes several days
Lee: Don't assess the stud.ent body
FOR FOWLS
this week.
two and a half aple><>e.

Miss Fleda Smith called a meeting
of all the girls_ Thursday noon for the
purpose of electing an editor for the
Girls' Issue ot the Weekly, which wlll
be the first one In March. Miss Tillie
Allen was elected by acclamation, be·
ing the only one nominated. Miss
Allen w1ll choose her own assistants.
We, of course, expect the girls to e:x:cel the regular staff,

"··

- - - - - · - - - - - OF 'ALL lUNDS _ _,....__ _,.._,..._;___ _

Personal and Local

;,,

,,..

Vol. X.

Probably the most successful of an~·
of the annual Washington banquets,
;>nd without doubt th most successful of any banquet of the University's
undertaldng this year, was the banquet held at tlw Blks' Hall ·on tht•
birthday of th<> "Father of his countr;:r."
To give a good lh•scr!ptlon of th<'
banquet and of all things pertaining
thereto It would be necessary to go
back to the first part of the semest~•r,
when thE' first year Preps, probably
our most enthusiastic class, heltl n
rn<'Ctlng for the purpose of cliscusslng
tile decorations fot· ~he.lr table, but
to go bacl~ to this would be· som<'think !Ike rev!E'wlng ancient history,
!lO we will confine our::;e!VPS to th<'
time, just before an(l during the>

. , ...

y·

N o. 27. ··-·

OLLEG.EWINS INTfR(j0LLE61ATE DE6ATE

First Debate Between N. M. A. C. and U. N.
·
Held Friday at Eiks' Opera House on
Subject of Ship Subsidy

-

M.,

.'

S'l'UDENT BODY USES THE BIG
•
S'I'ICli:.

'

•

ll<>ign oC

The first lnte1~·collegiate debate e\ier held In tht> territory of New Me~leo took place in the Elks' opera
house, Albuquerque, last Friday evenlng. 'l'he two Institutions representl?d wc>re the Nt>w Me~ico College of
Agriculture and Mecha11ic Arts Ullli
the Univl'r.sity of New Mexico, 'l'he
question for - C!Pbate was, Resolved.
That the United States should subs!·
dize lts merchant marlnt:>. 'fhis debate has long bE'en talkea Of, and the
question was submitted by the' University some months ago and the
Collf'g<' chose the affirmath·e.
teas~.
In December the Univet·sity held a
As soon as tho;- hall wns opened, it
try-out
d<>bate In which two teams of
was tlil<'d by our enthusiastic "babes,"
three
men
each debated on this eanw
who set •o work on their table. Not
far behind them, .In enthusiasm, w('r(' quPstion as follows:
the 2nd. year Prl'ps, who got th('re
Affirmative.
Xegative.
at· about dinner• tim~ and hall their f'nlclwln · · • ·. • · · · · .. ·. · • .. ·rasl.'he:rtable decorat.:'d by z o'c•lock. At .liE>ald • • · · • · · · · · · · .. • · · • · . · · Bryap
about 2:30 the other classes began tt• Wngnel' · · · • · · • ·. • • • · • • • ·• Emmon!l'
tlle In, and get to work, and soon thl'
'fhe negative won the d\.'cls!on and
hall was resounding with crl.es of, the Var·stty team pl<'ked was Taschel~·
"Wh<>re are the table-cloths?" and Baldwin and Heald In the ordpt
''Pass me that .hammer, please," nnd l!.amed.
''All right," a.nd-but we will not
The team from the College wn!'l
trouble our worthy read.ers with <lM- Henry, HeWe and_ Weddell In orde-r of
crlptions of the turmoil and confusion !'lp<'nlc!ng.
·of that scene. It Is almost beyond
Prof. Crum Introduced the chair•
our J)owt>rs of description. Nearly man, Mr. Thomns X. \Vilkerson, and
ever;~•body had lt'ft by 5 o'clock, l'lt· made a few rcm.arl<s concerning th..,
ceptlng the Sophomore College stu- nature of the occasion, and on Inter•
d<'nts, who had, they said, remained collegiate <lebates to be het(l in thE'
behind !or the pul'pMe- o£ decorntlng. fUture. :Mr·. Wllkerson then gave a
All w~:>r'e expecting great things of thP llhort adaress, stating the limits of the
Roph~. an(l tllcir c>XPC'etatlons werE> debate, ete., and after a musical numfully gi'atltled, for wh<>n the doors ber, the debate began.
were opE'necl In tll<> evening at 7 : 30 ,
Henry, on the af£irmatiV(', opl'ned
the sole> ll<>corntlons on that partlcnln"r tlte discussion. :S:is argument contable consisted of a larg<> black qnl'l'l~ sist<>d of a statement of the Importtlon mark.
ancc of the question at issue, the orig·
. f(nlr
__ !n and history of tbe subject, and thE•
Tile ll "
began with an 1,,. <h'plorable condition in which our
promptu dance. Did you ever !lec n ttter(•hant mal'!ne is at the present
'Varsity !unction at which they (lid time. The result of this condition Is,
not
a dance_
some 'l'h
sort?.. At
.
~ • have. thl
. Of """
he said, that If two. fitst class Euroll'l'S
..s, Wer~
I"Vrl'Y
llf!; wa.: rr .. uY.
!' u:U 1<'halt!'d and ordl'red (by penn powers should' go to war, our
•r h ) t t'
.
. .
dl
t -~ommerce. woul. d be re::~.rfully crippled
asc Pr o orm 1u 11 nP accor ng o ·:mtl,
'
be>sldea, we have no naval re<>las..~e!!, Senlol:s fl,rst, etc•. .All flied In ser\·e. He then brought in the work of
l\11(1 sat down at the beautifUllY dcc- the Merchant Marine Commission.
O!'ntetl tables, to the first course 01 'l'hese are the methods of remedyingfro?.en fruit. The rnE'nu was as fol· HtJt•h u. condhion of n ff rurs;
.
f f'eo s h'1p,q,
lows:
,uscrlmlnatlng duties, and subsidy. By
Fro:olen Frult
process of elimination he showed that
nelt
her· tree ships nor dlscl'iminating
Veal CUtlets
PN!S duties Insure adequate nor desirablE>
Potatoes
nutter
nH>thotl, leaving optm the remaining
Hot Rolls
Salad
altf'l•rtativc
subsidy.
Nut
The
first
spl'altN' on the nl'gative
AsAortetl
Cnkf'
I
Ice Cream
was
Mr.
Tascher.
After defining the•
Co tree
qutostion, he dlvltle<l hls polnts undf'r
Cel~t:Y
Olives
The time was filled !n with a grpnt three heads, col1stltutionnllty, monoiJ•
tlMl of eating, a fc>w ye1Js, a f<'W oly and corruption, and precedent.
~:~ongs from the> Fac>ulty Htblc, and nn Under the head of constitutionality h<:i
exceedingly great qunntlt:V of talltlng. quoted legal opinions and dc>clsions,
'l'h<> Fncult;v. madt' more noll!<:> thnn showing that a subsidy Is unconsmuall the rest put togeth~>r. The Jtm• tlonal.
After demonstrating that
!ors and Freshmen mac1<' o. great d<>nl monopoly al1d corruption would int)f nols<:>, Ct>nsiclerlng who tiH'Y at•p, veritably follow such a procedure as
and. showed a few g\Pams !If seM<' sub!ltdy, he took up the matte!:' of pre·
by tbe Improvised yPlll'! Which thP.y cedent ln the cases of England,
rontlnually gave forth.
The SopM France and the United States, declar·
vei'y wisely kli'Pt silence throughout lng that neither of meso nations had
the whole evening. We don't blamE' established a tr1.1e precedent.
them a bit. We would too, If W!l wert! · 'rhe rest of hla speech was given to
as bad off as th<' SophS. ThE' Hl1· .refutation of the points already mad!>
by the o.fflrmH:>'c.
(Continued on Page Three.)
A

Mexico

A-LBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. FEBRUARY 29. l908.

trNIVEnsl'l'r mvES., w.:\SIUNGToN 1r.·
.
. DANQUE'.J'.
\J
.All OlnsSes Unite in Ocleb•·a.Uug· l!'Cb•
l'llllrl' 22 to· the Honor or
tbe Senlo•·s.

df the :university or New

]Atw nml Ot-dt'l' \Vi l!
rorth Be Sl1prenn:.

HeliC!t·'"

• !>

. ;·
:

,j

.·

·It Js not always eagy to lJrll,g or•le:o
out of chaos;- to· .·stabllsll 'Jaw !i'nd·'
today in the face o! recknessness 'aild
deliberate insolence. 'the att~mpts of
the students, that is, of the raw ailining (action of our student body, along
this line can already be felt as a deep, • •.: ,,.
silent anc:L momentous Inducement ..
'!'he destruction of property on the
University grounds has grown to an
extent bpyond which toleration itself
will not be tolerated. 'l'he climax was · .·:
reached last Wt•ek wh~n the traclts of
the <lestroyers could be tracPtl by the
uevlllsh acts noticeable in Administration hall, in the way of markings,
brolcen windows, c?tc. The fact of the
breakag<' was not lolced upon as th(!
work of unprincipled perpetrators,
but 'l'lme, the ri'vealer of all secr.-ts,
t•evt:'aled not only that this was the
cuse, but also dis<:"overed who the culprits were.
'l'he president announc<'d tht~ fal't
of tile broken windows, and J:equestt?d
that tho.se responsible should, as gentlemen, come up and acknowledge the
deed and make satisfactory settlement. This afforded the responsible

'L'he second speaker <m the atrirmative was Mr, Hl?lde. His speech con·
sisted of little mora than the present!Ltion o.f the aftll·matlve aubslay p'an,
which was taken from the repot•t of
the Merchant Marine Commission. In
hls refutation ho dealt with the quest\on or naval reset·ves, and stated that
a tonnage would soon oftsc>t tht•
!llrect amount granted as a subsidy.
'l'he srcond speaker for tne University was Mr. Healcl. In refutation
he d~ofended the points made by thf'
first negative speaker on eonstltutlonality and monopoly. Hls main spcPC'h
answered In the negatiV<! the qu<>stlon,
Will it pay to sub~ldi?.e, nnd In support of his contentions gave many fig.
ures and statements from the Maine
Commission's report. He declarPd
that to subsidize our merchant marine
so that It could hold its own on the
seas would require 51 million dollars
,per year, and that this amount, In• parties an. opportunity to show their
stead of diminishing would lnc~·ease mettle, and they _certainly showed it.
from year to year. He said that thE'< They did not .:ome!
world's tonnage at present Js o.lready
I~ast Monday the students In regular
o1•ercrowded and that If we should ineetlng slezed the oppot·tunity and'
ndd thereto by subsidy, the rate~ decllll'ed themselves ruler ot their owr1·
1vould consequently lower on freight, body.
Democratic government fo~
and thus more subsidy on our part once at least, even thougb on a small
be necessary. In shot·t, h<l said, tt scale, held sway Jn New Mexico. It
won't pay.
was the determlnatlo.n of the stu<lenb
The closer ou, the affirmative was to bring the offenders into- the limt>
Mr. Weddell. Aftl't some refutation. light of student opinion and juRticll'.
he took up the specific cases of South ·Everything was quickly done and tu
America, and how we could gain n the point. The first thing in ordetproportionate share of its trade. ThP was to elect a committee to Invest!·
nations of Germany, England UJJd gate. Five nam<'s were proposed anit
.Tapan he then showed to be preced• the eJection on the first ballot nametl
ents in the matter of subsidy and Messrs. ~oss, Lee and Keleher as the
t'\ted their success in using the sub~ members of the commltt<'e. Withh~c
sidy plan. Th.e keynote of his, o.rgu- two hours after the commltt<>e hadrnent was, Fight subsidy with sub· bt>gun work, the chief criminals werf!
k nown. Wh o these
·
sttl;v.
are and the punTh(' closer for the negative was Mr., lshment in store tor them Wlll be
Baldwin. His division of the argu- made known in due tlm<'.
ment hinged on economie conditions
The losses the students have sut'in the United States which. he de- .fered up tO the present from thn
clared were oppm;ed to subsidy. He mallcient acts of such parasitic congave as obstacles to our merchant rna- temptlblt>s amount to an enormous
rine, the added cost of constitution, ,sum. But the past Is pll.st. No ex-post
or OJ)eratlon, the expensiveness of lab- laws wUl be passed, but the present
or, etc. These obstacles, he declarell, and future will be Jaw and order. The
cou ld not h " r('move d , b ut only tern· RtUd<'rtt Will rul<> tht•m:wh·t'~.
pornr!ly offset, by a subsidy. And be·
.side~. even If we had the ships, we
'£he economics class will hold aneould not get the seamen from Am('r- other of their interesting debat"s next
lea to man. them.
WedrtesdnY, March 4. The su~jN~t •s
The negative's rebuttal was given "Resolved, That a Co-Operati, e :'!;,'<)·
by 1\l[r. Tascher and the afflrmatlve'}' tern of Owning and Conrluctlng In·
by Mr. Weddell, both of whom closed: dustries is Benell.cial." The speaker,:
by a recapitulation of the arguments on the affirmative are Messrs Sterling,
presented by their respective sides.
Kellar, Sturges and Browning, while
.As a whole the debate was good, those on the negative are Miss All<>n,
and we are sorry to record that evl~ Messrs. Self, Emmons and Pryan.
dently it was not appreciated by the
people of Albuquerque as It should
Pl'<'Sidertt Fostet: and thE' three :lt:have been. The audiE-nce present. batPrs, Messrs. Weddell, Held<> anil
however, was very attentive and ap- Henry of the Agricultural collPgto. vh·T•reclative of the arguments. The de- lted the University Friday mocninil'
cls!on of the judges was two to on~ and were shown through th.' bull•1~
In favor of the a:ftirmatlve. The first \nll(s.
two speakers on the affirmative gave
speeches, primarily statements of
The flrst shipment of copy for the
facts, anti the real work of their case
Ulustratlng
of the Mirage w~:ui ~ent
was shoUldE'-red bY Mr. WE<ddell. Mr.
on
Thursday,
:N'ever has such car<>Weddell showed himself especially ap•
ful
work
beeb
done on greatel' ends
In 1'ebuttal, but not so strong in direct
accomplished.
(dOntlmu•tl on Pnge 3.\
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THE U. N. ·M~· WEEKLY.

u·. N. M. WEEKLY

PROCEEDI:SGS 01•' THE NEW
1\IEXICO EDUCA'l'lONAL

AJbQquerque, Ne\Y Meldoo,

.~SSOCJATION.

NOBBY SUITS FOR YOUNG MEN
IIABT·SCliAFFNER It

MARX. Olotblna-None
OUR S'IOOK IS NOW AJt.iCIVING
OUR ),>RICES ARE ALW4YS BIGHT

Professor Asplund is now engaged
Published by the Stu!lents ot tbe
in
superintending the publication of
University ot New :Mexico.
ThO' Ce.-tral Avenue Clothier
a very intel'esting pamphlet entitled,,
Su~ptlon Price:
$1.00 per yeur, "Joqrnal of Proceedings ·of the New
'Mexico Educational Association.' It
In advance; single copies, 5 cents.
The U. N. :M. We!:tdy Is on sale at is of great interest to all who are oc·
cupied in educational work In the terall bol!k st"res.
Thls paper is sent regularly to its ritory as it contains an authentic rec, STOVES, RANGES, AND KITCHEN UTENSILS.
subscrlbera until dellnite order is re- ord of every paper read at the AssoCUTTLERY, GUNS AND AMMUNITION.
ceived tor lts discontinuance and all ciauon's last meeting.· It also conPLUMBING AND TINNING.
arrearagea paid.
tains t)le lllinutes of the general asEntered at the postoffice In Albu- sembly and of each of Its three diviquerque. New :MeXIco, February ll, sions, as well as a list of the of(icers
190,, IU! rs"cond-cla!l.l mall matter.
of the Association and. of those mem·
Address all communications to Wal- bers present. 'l'he edition will be limter R. Allen, Business Manager.
ited to twelve hundred and with the
exception of copies held for record,
A cross In this circle means that etc., will be distributed free. It is
your. subscription Is due.
OF ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
.
Intended t·hat every instructor in New . .
Mexico shall receive a copy.
CAPITAL AND SURPL'US
• •
$200,000
EDITORIAL STAFF.
The New Mexico .Journal Is to be
w. S. STRICKLER, Vice-Pres. and Caahler.
congratulated on .the publication of so_ .soLOMON LUNA. P~~~~~~tOHNSON, Assistant Cashier•
Edltor-ln-Chlet.... • .Franlt C. Llgllt \'aluabl<i' a bu!letm.
Associate Editors .••. Roy A. Baldwin
D. L. Sterling
TO OCR EXC.HANGES.
Harvey Fergusson
Exchange Editor .• , •. David R. Lane
Since lntert'sting ourselves in the
Athletics • , • • • • • • Clarence E. Huld Exchange Department of the Weekly,
Local Editors .•...... Hugh M. Bryan
we have )Jeen more and more im·
Eugenia Keleher
LEON HER.'nOG, Mer.
pressed with the futile, ineffective way
Business MJ!r..•..... Walter R. Allen
We Shoe and Clothe the Feet.
Aaat. Bull. Mgr. • • Charles H. l..embk'.l in which some of our corr<:spondents
treat their exchanges. We can an218 West Central Avenue.
swer tor no others, but to ourself the
SPRING REJOICINGS.
Exchange Department that is up-todate, alive and sin~:ere in its critiDesirlng to spare the readers the cisms Js most entertaining matter.
ONE OF 0178 NOVEI.TIIS
z·a~·ings of the eternal spring poet,
Again, it gives a healthy criticism
ENGENE DIETZGEN CO.
Non·Sllp 'rrlan~rle
who smites his hair and sings of t11e which tends to broadt>n the views of
NEW YORK
OHICAGO
SAN FRANCISCO
the budding year, we have deoidcrl to Its "vicllms.' A publication rect>lYed
NEW ORLEANS
'!'OltONTO
express our springtime sentiments h by the weeki~· criticises five of It~
prose, and if this proves a triflP exchanges In a scant hundred words,
DraWil)g Materials
fiowe'ry, we beg that the reader will. and mentions at greater or less length
excuse it, in consideration of what six more. Can an intel!lg.;c criticism
Surveyil)g Instruments
he has been spared.
of the averag<--ad some of thc>se are
8 sizes, Ask for prl~es
!'llgns of spring are no\vhere more better than the average-student pubnumel'ous than upon the campus, and Jlcatlon be given in sixty words
among the first flowers of the sen~on
Such things as "The Blank from
that strike the .casual !i'ye, are the fair Blanlt x. x. contains a lot of interstrollers and the allied variety spoon- ~sting literature.''
ers. These fai- flowers may be RN'Il
"What about the Exchange Departdotting the cJ.ni..,ms at all h •ur•, on ment in the Blank?" do no good to
balmy days, ev~·1 the l.•t:<i· ·<: h·•••r!< the publication criticised and :611 but
of the morning.
little space (we suppose that's what
Another of the "flow!!rs that bloom they are for) in the sheet publishing ,
in the springtime" Is the would-be them.
'
tennis player. The genuine article
we do not mean to preach~Heaven
may be seen, r('aring its proud head, knows we are as much at fault as
in almost any weather, but the dell- anyone-but is it lmvossibl.e to crittcate woulli•be seems to flourish only else intelligently and without malire?
under thP carc>ss of gent!(• zephyr!! It should not be so.
and warm sunbeams.
There is no necessity for this $N··
There are many oth(•r beautiful tlon being made the repository Of '
blosoms to be found already upon the such drivel, such utter-pardon-rr,t
Corner Ooal und Second St.
rompus, such a,s the early baseball as is often the ca11e. Let us try to ·~
player and the outdoor student, but make these columns a compilation of W, B. ALLEN. U. N. M. AKent
Both 'Phonee
~------~---·---~~----~··
rather than tire tp.e reader, we Will the best things our cor'rt>spondents
leave these with mere mention.
·print, editorial or otherwise, together
with a moderate amount of slncerP
Suspension seems to be an epedemlc. criticism of these same correspol:ldBteak a window; you're suspended. ents.
'Miss rhetorlcals; you're suspended. It
Such will be the earnest effort of
th<' Farnlty rlPsirPS to talrr With you: tllc Wt•ekl;r.
yl!u're suspendea. SWipe something
from the dorm; you're suspended. But
It Is time f.Pr us to give a word or
pt>rhaps we should. be thankful that
the phrase "by the neck" is not ap- two of advice to strollers on-but no.
upon
nt>xt
pended to the Faculty regulatlon- we are encroaching
week's
material.
It's
all
a
mlstakt>.
othl·rwise. May the Lord have mercy
ACADEMIC DEPAR~IENT
on our souls,
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that wlll &If·
'J'he Fh•st Yeat• )Jnn.
:nit
the holder to an first-class Universities In the United StaU..
Oh, if those horrid girls just don't WhP"' .,. see a youth with his pants
go and publish {}Ur ages next week!
turned un ancl hi:> beautiful soekh COLLEGIATE DEPART~lENT
on view,
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. Degree.
•rhc question naturally arises, how- Antl over one c•y<> perched n llttl<>
<'Ver-to Miss Sister-how did that In·
round hat, with a ribbon of GRADUATE DEPARTUlllN'l'
tel"national get out of the library on
mauve or blue.
Wor.k offered in special lines leading to advanced degrees.
Friday?
Atld the fourteen rings and the Reye>n
ENGINEEIUNG DEPAR'WENT
pins that he got~ nt hls dE>ar prep.
Offering !n 1907-1908 the first three years o! a tour-year cour1e
We deHire to compliment and congchool.
gratulate you :for that yelling Friday Why it strikes a chord, I Ray: "(l
In Mechanical, Civil, Electrical and Mining Engineering.
night-It's the kind we like,
Lordt was I ever that big a fool?" NOR~IAL DEPAR'l'liENT

WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE
113-115-1'1 7. S, Fl rst St.

Albuquerque, N. M,

·-THE
BANK OF COMMERCE

0

.

ebolct 'footwtar

Cbt Tdtal Sbot Stort

PERFECTION OF ELEGANCE AND STYLE IN PRINTING OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION

Albuquerque Morning Journal
Job Rooms

HUBBS LAUNDRY CO.
.
OUR WORK IS BEST
PROMPT DELIVERY

_,_J._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WHITE WAGONS

- - - -

The University of
New Mexico

Som<• wPeks ago an occasion came
up which cn11ed for a g•Nd deal of E'X•
pression of sentiments, verbally .mrl
othet'wlse, U.!lon the maintenance or
school dignity. If we may jnclt,F: by
th<• Washington banquet, some or
thP.~(' t>xpresslons have been Willi E'X·
~mrilif!ec1, for we consider that affair
to haVP been carried off with credit
to the Mhool and all c,onnectecl with

H.

One year of pro!essl.~nat work Is required In addition to the tour
Whr>n I see a youth wlth his glow•s
Years• academic course or Its equivalent,
tu1·ned down and a C'lgarette
CO)lMERCIAL DEPARTHENT
stu ~k In his face
An<1 a tout:l cheek' coat and ·a hors!'
This department exacts the full years• work required tor
cloth veRt and o. half-ttn-in.ch
the completion of one of the academic courses, with substitution
shoelace.
of commercial branches,
Atlil a bunch of hair that hides hls
!'arR antl a lin!! of senseless dt•ool,
'l.'IH•n t paw th<' sward as I say: "O noard and Rooms at the UNIVERSl'i'Y DORMITORY at Rcllsonuble R4te.
t.ot'<H was r ever that big a fMl'?"
--Ex•.

Address W. G. TIGHT, PRESIDENT, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

.UNIVFJRSI'I'):' GI\1DS BANQUET•. I' Miss Anria Allen,·.··.a·.· m."m·b.er·o·f .ou··r b . th C 11
t
•
"'
y
.e
o ege .men CO$t ih!lm . h1> cr·eature .w1Jo spe11ds her tl.me face.
(Continued froliJ Pu'l'e l),
'06 class, wound up''the
program
with ~:a!J!e.
year Pr(/ps spouted forth one Y!lll, but the toast, "School teaching or marBoth pitchers had the ,opposlqg tr. face with a Chaucet·'s Life or. !!.'
seemed trlghtened, (there were only rlltge, which?"
batsmen largely at tlteir mercy, o~·. :" Shakespeare'::; Times, in some sleep-:
six of them there) and Immediately
She gave it in the form of verse. state the case a little dlt'lerently, few Inducing alcove? Is It not Le&p ~ear?
retired Into their shells. Until the time We wish that we' had the space in of the sluggers did any slugging. But Our advice l.s brief but sound: Be
tol' toasts came the Seniors (st;ttely ?) Which to print it, but under the cir- 3 hits were made of( Allen, and 6. ,off nimble, be quick. . To those of our
A
kept sUence also, but they showed ex- cumstances, it is impossible to do so. Dunn,
readers to whom this reminder Is al·.
ce(•dlngly bad manner$ and set an exMiss Allen had
evidently
not
Occasional weird stunts were pU\li!d togethet• unnecessary.. we grant the
ceedlngly bad example to . the othe!' l'eached a decision as to which of the on:_'j_ but "circus plays" w. ere in 110 .such privilege of skipping; but upon oth-.
e1•s, who have negleoted laying thtlh'
classes by eating with their hats on. two, marriage 'or" teaching, she pre- abl?ndance as on the last oc :aslon.
Maybe It ls their right, etc., but we ferred, for she ended It all by the
The College men figure that at the plans, we would impress the importwant to protest against all sqch Pl'O .. words, "Here's to te.aehing, and here's 1•ate they have improved at attested ance of the opening. Go to the aunt
Ct>Nllngs in the futut·e. .
to marriage too,' .
by comparison of scores so .£ao· theY (ma!<len aunt, of course), 0 sluggard!
consider her ways, and be wise:
When all had flnishe(l theh ice
After 1! few rousing yells led by should win next time by H ••J 3,
cream, and were wlshir1~ mv1·e, Mr. Emmons, and the old song, "Alma
Lineup;
-Palmetto;..
Tascher, toastmaster, go(' up •\ll<l. in- Mater," the crowd broke up and deCollege.
Pre• ,,
tlmating his pleasuJ•e at reccivong an rmrted to their homes, discussing the· Stt·umqulst · .... c. , . , .. , .... Cooper
ScvNal times we have had occasion
opportunity for talkillJ:o. and cullh1;,; toasts, the tenderness of the meat, Allen ... , , ... , .. p , ......... Dunn to compliment The University of New
tor rising tcasts.in all C'U""• cnljed •>n (the dorm students, that's) and all H. Bryan .•.•.. lB •..•.. H. Galle!< Mexico on her school spirit and this
:!VIr, Grover Emmons t:.h· <L tonst to other things which had any thing to Wr,9th . . . . . . • • 2B . • . . • • . Cornish seems to. have survived the football
"Our National Holida 1·· " :\[1·. l::m. do with the banquet. Let us hope Rosa • , ...... , . 3B •....• , Keleher ~ll:>ason and is In evidence even during
mons handled this lllte cVtn·yrhlng l1e that next year's banquet will be as Holman .. , , • . . SS .. , , , . . • Noyer the "dry season. If our college papers
does, finely. We will not try to quote much more superior to this one, as McConnell . • • . LF .. , . . . Williams are to be the true exponent 'of the
any of his toast. It woul'l be imP11l· this year's .is superior to last year's.
C, Heald ... , • . CF , •. , . W. GallEia sehool they must show just such spirllt
sible to do so and to tl'eat whnt he
Mirabal and
and enthusiasm.-'Milton College ReSbld with justice,
COJoJJFJGFJ WINS ])EBATE.
McGuinness ... , RF . • . . . • • Peppin view.
Next, Miss Smith wa~ eal!eol liPOn
(Continued from Page 1).
8ir,'
thanlt you.
tor "The • WMhlngton llanquet!!" argument, Our team was uniformly
-:(Note, '£he second Scnl•w •JUt of r.-)ur excellent, and each contributed his
Leap Ye11r.
who had somethinl:' to l!aY. l=tem!lrn· share to the whole.
He-"Cold, dear?"
ber what we said about their being
'l'he question the af!!rmative proved
Cheer up, girls! What of the tact
"~Bout to freeze,"
quiet until the toasts.) Miss Smith was not that the United States should that there Is an endless string of days
He-"Want my coat?"
told us In an extremely ]>leasing rnan- subsidize, but rather this: That if she before the next holiday-unusually
ShP-" Just the sleeve,,"
ner how the banquets p1·evious to t)lla subsidizes, It wlll bu.ild up the mer- lcmgthy days, too. to the unfortunate
-Maryville College Monthly,
had been cnnducte(.l, and ended by chant marine. In this respect the
comparing them with this one.
question was somewhat misconstrued. Al\lERIC.-LV BLOCK.
CERRIJ,LOS LmiP.
The complete program follows:
Needless to say, the compal'ison Plano Duet-Invitation
to
the
Lll\IE
wa,. very favot•able to this year's banDance" , .. , , , . , , •••.. Von Weber
OOJ{E
quet. ..~'aschc1• now announced that he 1\lrs. .r. T. Wilson, Nethle M. Durlfng
uwalted with fear and trembling, the Debate-Resolved, That the Unit<>d
PHONE 91
toast to the Seniors, by Miss Myrta
Stutes Should SubA!dlzE> Its 1\ferl\IILL WOOD.
S'IOVE WOOD AND IUNDLING
lllursh. Mlss Marsh .fully justified his
chant l\farine.
<>xpectatlons, and though she is, as aht'
Affit'ma th•e.
Negath·<'.
said, a verdant tlrst Yt~ar Pt•ep, she
N. M. A., C.
U.N. M.
had one of the best speeches on the
H.
C.
Hem·y.
,
.•••....
.J.
:R.
Tascher
program, Before she go! up to speak,
G.
G.
Heide
•.
,
.•...••.•.
c.
E.
Heald
ever·yone- w"s wondering why on earth
J. R. 'Weddell .••.•.... R. A. Baldwin
IS THE ONLY PLAOE WHER.E YOU
tlw program committee had chosen
Vocal ~olo-"0 Come With M!! in
•
CAN GE'.l' THE GENUINE COLlwr tor that particular toast. .AfteJ'
the
Summer
Night.''
..•.........
LEGIAN
OLOTIIES,
she had finlsh('d speaking,. they won·
••.••.•. ; •. , •..•. Van der Rtueken 118 CENTRAL A VENUE
ALBUQUERQUE, N. H.
clerPd how It was t>ossibiE!' that a pe1··
Miss Blachly
son who could make a speech llk1•
Miss Nellie Pratt, Aecompan'~t
that still remained a tlri- ymtr Pn•J•
lVe Sell Gultnrs, lUamlollns, Victor
Announcem<>nt of .Judges' Deelsion.
XQW Shutt, who fle<'nH'd to b1• •ns·
'l'alklng Machines, Edison Phono••• ,. ••••••••.• Col, R. E. TwltchPll
snclate(l by Tas<'ho:>r with the wol'd .Judge~ n• Dc'!:late:
graphs and Evm·ything in tl1e 1\luslc
HAY AND ORAIN CO. Line.
rt•st, svok<• his toast, '"l'o all the othet•
Call at our Sto•·e~ Always \Vel·
Col. Ralph E. Twitchell, Las V~>gas,
Dealers In all kinds ~r
come.
~lasses." Hl• managed to knock the·
N. llf.
HORSE, • OA'rl'LE and POUI/I'BY
otltt>l~ classes vel'Y well. By the wny,
SUPPLIES,
Prot. HPnry M. SOJlet•, Chicago, II ,
spo:>aklng of rest, Shutt has b<'en heard
402·404 W. OENTBAL AVE.
.Judge Elsworth Ingalls, Albuquer"The Sqmu•e ~luslc Deulers."
to say lately that 'l'aseher hnd sadlY
que, N. M,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Established
1900,
206 lV. Gold Ave.
mistaken him In judghtg his <'hm·ncter. And further, that hi' (Shutt)
was the most studious person In thiR
~
institution! He will have to prove it
PI'<'JlS Ag,ain lVIn, 8-'l'.
to us before we will believe lt.
Q FEE'S SUPERB HOME· •
Are Synonyms of Qwdlty and LowM&
After Shutt came, l\1lss Ell!'en 1\Ic•
Anotlter thrilling bas~?ball gam!'
• MADE CANDIES ar~ sold e
Pri~We Furnish Your House
e at Walton's Drug Store. •
1\fllleu, who gave us a delightful des· Ot'CUrl'l!d last \~'ednesday between thtl
from Oellar to Garret
criptlon of the walks of the campus same teams which mPt l.ast WeE'k.
and of the various other pleasurl'!l of Both teams .showed some hnprave- • • • • • • • • • • • • • Comer 2nd and Ooal
Albuquerque
college life.
You. could Mslly e- ml.'nt in playing, nncl the gnme wo«
lleve that she had. had experi<'nce. close. Enors were the prineipal frw\Vhen. Miss 1\Ic:MlJlen had bt>l'n. 'ap- tot's In bringing in l'uns, and tlw G. B. Wllliams
G. W. Schmalmaack Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and ·Game
at the
ulauded as was her due, 1\tarshall was gl'r!ntl'r numb!'r of these pE'rpetl·atPcl
called upon to give us the benl"llt ot
·~-- -~-,.- -~
his varied expedences in piking. He
~
u~i
Prescriptions always compounded
seetned to consldCJ• that there shoulc;l ·~
~~
U
b;r a member o! the finn.
be one punishment for all pikers.
115 Sooth Ceeond Street
Which Is rathet• .remarkable, consUl~
make everything in the picture 117 W. Central Ave.
West Railroad Avenue
Albuquerque
Pt•lng his avt>rslpn to wnter (especlalll' line. ' Up-to-date styles and prices
Auto Phone 288
Colo. Phone 6C
that of the horse trough variety).
rea.sonn';)le.
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LEARNARD & LINDEMANN
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I•'ergusson n.ow arose with th,at flow

of eloquencp whirh Always follows In

his toot st~ps, and gavE\ the toast to
the Faculty and the Regents. We are

alf'lt e.-..0
. If.

ot

0

we.

-~~iiiii;i~~i~i~!~~
llj

not certain, but we fh.lnlt we Sit w
fiom
some of the Faculty start to t•lse to
the tonst. Awful manners, l~n·t H?
'to
After Fergusson, Light gave tho:
trlnst to "Our Collf'ge c11Utns.'' W<'.
hnve absolutelY no ct·itlclsm to malw I·<';~;D,,..;;.F;'I Tbe Qtte constant,
nf his S'Pe<:'<'h, but C'an Hn;v no worc1R
reliable companion
ur pral~!', 1'or thC' simplP reason !hn t.
oi
every student is
l1 o Is re'rtnin to read this article, beillg- P11Jtor, nnd WOC> clo not wish to
~nnke 11Im vain,
~
• p
Now it \ita11 Pi·of, Clat·k's Mn, ana
Wate,t!'.!~!J~~f'?l!V.t.~p en
lw <li"!Hll'tl?d hhns!'lf:' exc!'llently • .A st·u·
•
' t
Lecause it writes nt tne very nrs
th>nt roul!l not have tollSted the "Fustroke, writes stendily ond .keeps on
ttn·e" of the trnlverstty with better
writing till the lost drop .ol mk m the
grace, and In out• opinion this Is the
penis cxltnusted. The Clop·,Copkeeps
hlglwst pra!Re whiCh could be offered
it always Ill hnnd rendy f~r o~stont use
in the lecturc·room, exammotwn·room,
t11 nny Fltettlb.• ntNnbN';· We think
1
s Jd
study, on the cnr,-nnyw 1erc. o
\\'(' C'tln l'fllf!'ly mult!' tltl' stl\tcment
by the bCIJt deniers everywhere,
thnt his wns th<> bcst spt'ech on the, ,. L. E. Wliterman co., t73 Broadway, N.Y.

FreshmanYear

.Senior

.

lll'O£l'JIIl,m. .
~
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THE WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

. , 'Boston •. Cblcago, San Francisco, Montreal,

Stevens," Eichar & Co. H
STAPLE .AN:Q FANOl:
GROCERIES

Phone 47
222

s.

OppOsite Postoffice
second Street

•

S. LITHGOW,

I BOOKBINDER I
.

Rubber Stamp Maker

Baldridge's is the Place ~·---..-.-------BU. tternu·t Br·e·ad

For Lumber, Shingles llll(l Lath
A large stock of Windows, Doors,
always on hand.
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Cement, Etc.
J. 0, BALDRIDGE
~05 South First . Street, Albuquerque.

LOOK FoB THE LABEL

FRENCH BAKERY
202 E. Central A venue

William Chaplin

--------~----------·-·

J. A. S.KINNER

-Dealer I n -Dealer I n SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND STAPLE AND
FANCY GROOERIES
CHILDREN, REPAIRNG
118 WEST GOJ,D A VENUE
NEATIJY DONE.
'PHONE NO. 60
ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO ALBUQTJ'ERQUE, NEW MEXICIO.
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THE U. N, M: WEEKLY.

WOMEN'·s EDITION

.

SCHOOL BOO:KS & SLIDDLIES
OF ALL KINDS

Personal ancl Local

. .::;:::"=

~~~-::..--;;::-.::-:: :::::-:~

:Mis!il Est!?lle LuthY dLd not cllme
up :Monday.

.. :·

0. A. M·ATSON &

-:~

After much applause-1\~cGulness. l
The :U<:thods class visited severn I
hav<: )mown Miss Durling. but a shor t
BARNET!' BUILDING.
classes at the Second ward ThursdaY
time and fOl' that· !'eM<on will be un
rnol'ning.
able to accommodate you,
~

The boys have arranged to give n
dance Tuesda)' evening at ll)lks' hall
to th<: girls who E>ntertain<:<l them at
the Leap Year dance two week;; ago.
,. :.
Severa 1 University students W!•nt V:>
tht> Indian dance at Isleta l<lst ":unday and had auch an enjoyabl<: tim··
that th!'Y haYe decid<:d to go a!~llin
this Sunda~·.

..

-

'

COMPANY

T.he second rooting section at thC'
debate des1n•ves the money without a
question of· a doubt.

HABERDASHERS & TAILORS

.

.

ThE' business staff of the Mirag'
1\lnkeJ;"S of tlle Kind of (Jlotbes
Gentlemf.n "'ear.
han• started the campaign for adver tising. ·.rhey found that business mei1 '
a!il a whole had not felt the commer- .
cia! depression to any great extent.
-:-1\Ji!il!il L!IJian Winders ls sufferin~
.from an attack o:f tllE' grip and ha
r
:been confinE"d to het• room in th
Open Every Day ot the Year,
.Dorm! tory for the past few days.

Barnett Bl<lck,

Jftitl2tt $tubio

The Student :Monthlr, pulli!Fb.e!l at
Ypsilanta, Mich., a CollegD p~n.t•r r~·cently t>stablished has in the first issue
an excellent article on tne Unlvt>t'f:J:~·
of ~ew ?>fexico by l\Jiss MoriJn M:.r- ·
~:.
ton. There are several lllustrat\fJn:<
1\Uss Myrtle Pride met with an llC
including ones of tne su.ndial. Kwra- ci<lC'nt last e"·ening at thE" !ilUpp.er tn '
('
taka and llokona.
btl:'. Tne villians who perfected th
•t•
Plllt have not as yet been caught. Rt' 'l'he Dorm crowd turned ~ut in full llmtles!il Laurence Lee should be sen t
to the debate. They all came and on their trail.
-:added much to tne general rooting by
!\liss .Allen (34)' says she needs an
a compact group of strong voice!il.
Interpreter for the Weekly jokes! (I f
she
can't see this one she surel~• 602·1104 SOU"nl FII\ST fiT.
We ate pJea!iled to bear th 't L:ntl'ence Ifeld, Prep, '06, ha!il mad.~ thP does).

The Finest Equipped Gallel'f,
High-class Cabinetll, $3.00 per Ooa.

.

"

U5 West Railroad ,A.n.

:&lAOIDNE OUT

AL F AL

E.

.. -

Harvard Glet> club. He is ont of 0111'
Alumni wltom wt> maY be proul' of.

1\lr. McGuinness entertained the Al<:Monday morning with a bt>au
tlfl:ll clalrot,let solo. :Miss Durling a(' ~n·. Bostwick. h'as again taken up
work in the Commerda.! d<•(ln dml'11". •:ompartieil; him on the plano.
-:He ha!il been away from l'Chool f.,TI,Ie Unh·ersity catalog for 1907-'0 s
the last three weeks.
will be pu,blishN1 next week.

-:-•

-

·~<••mbly

Work on the annual play, "Love's
The next edition of thl' Weekly wl.1
Labor Lost," will be started during
be for tbe Girlst
the next week. Prof. Crum ha!il the
-:ca!ilt pretty weU In mind but as yet
1'hE> Senior l;'reparatory students
nothing definte has bet'n done.
held a meeting in Room 2 Tuesday t 0
\\'ell it's all over now, so wbat'l\ arr!lnge for the l)ayment of Wash
ington banquE"t dues.
the use of talking ABOUT It.

-·-

-:-

We wish to call attention to the
me<:ting tomorrow night in the opera
house in favor of "The Boy." Some
good addresse!il wlll be delivered and
fine music. Although the subject doe~
not exactly apply to our student trod:~c·,
w~> are not much beyond that !iltage
and. will probably be greatly benefitted by attending.

FA

FOR FOWLS

w. F E·E

'PHOZ.."E 11.

'

W. L. H,A.WKINS,

HUGH J. TRO'l'TER.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
''Evel'ything to Eat,"

Heet Markee:
NO •. 524

Groceq Phone:
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We would be pleased to have one
our slllcltors call for your <lrder.

TROTTER & HAWKINS
109

andUl

Nortb Second

Street.
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HIGHLAND PHARMACY

.

Drup, 'l'oUet Articles, StatJonery.

The E!iltrellas held a meeting Tuesday to arrange .for having tlu•'r plc
tures for the Annual,

....

:Mr. Harvey Fergusson and ~!1
.Tohnson went duck hunting Friday 11 l•
towards Bernal!llio. I:f :M:r. J'ohns.n.
does not bring in fifteen duel!; the1"
wlll be something doing. It yo! d.l!l' t
believe it ask Ralph.

,.

REYNOWS BUJLDING

B.

CJh.oloo <Jontectlonery, Ice Cream Sod...

H. BRIGGS & COMPANY, Props.

Porter Does the Best Kodak finishing

-:-

WOBit IN ALBUQUERQlJE,
-:Se"\·eral persons visited the l:niverThe Theta Kappa Deltas lwt:J a RJll'
il12 Soutll second street.
Bromide EDJarP.c a s.,aclal&J'.
sity during the past week, the names cia! business meeting Wednesday.
of wh<>m WI' were 11.nable to get. We
-:would sugge!ilt that the students take
The business stan: of the l\.Urag e
a little more personal interest in our met in the chemistry laboratory Fri
visitors and show them tbe points of day morning.
Dealers ln
int~>test on our cam_pus.
Miss Huggett was unable to mee t
•
-:~
her classes Friday.
•
l\Iiss HelE'n Xoyes bas been abS!'nt
Stovee, Olrlna ~&nd Glassware, OUtlery, Quns, Pll!tols and Ammunlt.loa,
EXC!HANGES.
Fl'rming Implements, Wagon Material •nd Haroeflll
from school all week321-US W. Central ,A..,..
JOHN• G. WAGNER. Pres, and. Mgr.
-.:.Teacher-Tommy, translate "ReX
:Mr. Laurence Lee and l\Ir. Hugh
Bryan defy any girl in the school to fugit."
.Tommy-The king nees.
endeavor to conceal her age from
Teacher-You should use "has" In
them. The more 11nwi11ing the subtranslating
the ilerfect tenst.
ject the more the)' enjoy informing
Tommy-The P.mg has flees.
KOnAKS A..'!lffi FOX
them correct})'.

-

-

The WAGNER HARDWARE CO., Inc.
, SHELF MD HEAVY HARDWARE

Startoatrv. Scbool SIPPIIts. Sportlag 6oods,

··-

-E~.

VISIBLE TYPE\VRJTERS.

J.

ThP t'niversity will be represented
F.
HOUSTON COMPANY
at the Iloosters' excun>ion, which
ALDUQlJEnQUE, N. :&(,
.205. WES~ OENTR.t\L A VB.
leaves the city March 10, by PresiThe llghts were quite d;lm,
dent Tight.
.And- she looked so trim
-:When 'twas time for me to go;
)<!r. R. W. D. Bryan and :Mr. C. K..
That 1 hugged her tight,
Oher, international se<:r~>tar)• of tht>
'ftle N~ '-tiler Worlt of
As I said good night,
Y. :M. C. A., with hl:'adquart{'ts at New And. wished for som.e mist).etoe.
York, "1tislted the l."nivenity Tue!'da;r.
My trousers t<>re,
'l'h<: m~>etlng of the Athletic m;soAnd 1 felt 'very sore
NOW ON li:::onnl'l'ION.
clation, c-alled for Thursday noon, was When I landed In the snow.
postponed.
~he
delightfUl spring
For it made me sad
uay preV<'nted the presence o.f a
VISIT THE
To think that her dad
quorum.
Should furnish the mlsslle toe.
-Penn!ilylvanla Punch Bowl",
'l.'he tini,·•mdty is. becoming better
Il'ate Father-Young man, wer a.
known as .is shown by the fact that a
OLO'l3UNG SElCrJ:C)N
call for the catalog was received from you out artet ten last night?
ftnn-No, sir: 1 was only after o11e. For HJGH·GRADE CLOTHJNG AND FVRNISHlNGS AT LOWES't PIUOES
the The F!ague, Holland.
•
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PhotograpWc Supplies
Eastman Kodalcs
J!'ine Stationery. llll)'ler's & Lowney's O~ndles
We do Printing ~tnd Developing for Amateuts.
a.nd

Kenneth C. Heald spent Friday a t
thC' Dorm with his bt•other,

•

Golden Rule Dry Goods Company

The sudden death of :Mr. William
B. Childers at his home ln Albuquerque on March 3, is one most sincerely
regt·etted by both the Faculty and the
students o( this school. :Mr. Childers
wns a friend o£ the University of New
ME>x!co !rom the earliest times and
during the four years from 1895 to
1899 S('I'Ved as Regent in administrating the affairs of the institution.
Mr·. Childers was born in 1854 of
one of the best families of Virginia.
He was reared and educated in that
state, graduating from Lee and WashIngton University in prepa1•atlon to
beginning his legal career, 'In to<•
early eighties he moved west maldng
N"w Mexico his fi~>l d of successful endeavor. :M1·. Childers has been consldel'ed one of the finest attorneys in
the t!?l'l'ltory and his death was the
mor<' deplorable from the fact that
it was due to pn!?umonia conh·acted
on hls return home from a recent
visit in ·washington, during which
time he had pleaded and won a brilliant t'ase.
Gladys MeCaw Childers, wJ:to grad~
uat!?d ft·om the pJ·epai•atOI'Y departmt'nt of thl.' University ln 1903, is a
daught('r of Mr. Childers and to her
as well as to the other metnbers of
this unfortunate family the Student
Body extends ils sympathy.

•

•
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WINS RHODES. SCHOLARSHIP
-Frank Light and Hugh Bryan are the Successful Can·
didates.
FRANK LIGHT GIVEN SCHOLARSHIP BY FACULTY

r.ast Monday rnol'Jling came the
Mr. I.lght ls a member of the. '.rrilong-exp!lcted Jetter from Oxford an- Alpha Fraternity. He has the repunuunclng tho result ol' the Rhodes tatlon o! being one of the most thorScholarship examinations, which were ough and earnest students ln college,
h<Jhl the thirrl week in J"an uary. 'l'h.;. In his Freshman yeat· he won the Dr.
announcement wa:o highly gratifying J. A, Henry prize, awarded to the J:;tuto all friends of tho University as it dent making the best record for all
informed us that two of the 'Varslt;1 round scholar!lhlp. Fie was also ascandidates, Frank Light and HugU s!stant editor of the u. N. M. Weeltly,
Bryan, had passed the exam. an4 and of the Mirage, took a prominent
were eligible to 1t.ppointment. ThJ part ln the .Annual Play, was a memnews was received wltll the most ber of the debating team, and won
spontaneous demonstration of college first plal•e in the Univer!illtY Annual
spirit that has been seen on the cam~ Oratorleal Contest. Last Christmas
pus this year. The men formed in a. he represented the Unive)'!ility in the
procession ana carri{•d the successful Intercollegiate Oratorieal Contest at
men :u•ound lhe campus, giving thl). Santa Fe, and was awarded fir!lt prize.
<'nllegll Y•ms a.~ they went. Eve1·yone He Is an assistant editor or the mloH the hill that day wore the smlle rage, and editor•in-chlef of the
that "won't come off," and the for~ Weekly for the current year. He has,
lunate pair were overwhelmed witl:! without doubt, ~L brlll!ant future beeongratlllations from all sides.
fore hlm.
At thel.r regulttr me<•ting on Man:
Hugh 1\-!. Ih'yan was' born tn .Albuday afternoon the Fal.'ttlty appointed querque and has received his whole
M:l'. Light to the so11olarshlp. :Mr. education in this city. He took his
:J2~·yall Is bP!ow thP required age, bnL .l)ro:oparntory work at the tT. N. M.,
ASSE~lBii£ NO'l'ES.
wlll be eligible to the next appoint- and is now a .Tunlor in college. He
ntent, two years hen<'e without fur- has always been very active In every
"ronday, )Iat'l'h 2.
iher examination.
phase of college lil'e. He has played
Tlw $p1cndld oppot•tunities open to
'!.'here were two unsu<1cessful can- football and basketball; wa!il assl!iltant
our students in the way of graduate' <ltdates, 1\Ir. Roscoe Hunt of the Uni- business manager of the Mirage for
fellowships from well known Ameri- veJ•sity, and l\Ir. Justin Weddell of the two years, and is chief business mancan unlverslth•s was the first toulc of Agrlcu utural CollegC'. When we con- ager for the current year. He has a
Pn•sident Tight's talk to the last As· sl!let• that In the majot·Jty of the states talent for dranmtlcs and has been in
scm bly. He s}JO!tf' est>eclaJiy of the it Is more common ror a man to .fail every play the University has given
inducement offere(l students by Chi- lhC'n to pnss the Rhodes exaamlna- since he has been in school. 'Vhen hP.
('ago University with its annual fund lion, and when we remember that last graduate!il from college he will be the
of twenty thousand dollars to be d(•- ~<'Ill' In Nuw York there were twenty first student on record who has taken
voted to t11lS purpmH'. a.nd by the ,.,mdldales, every one of whom was his whole course, prep. and college, at
Northwestern UnivPrsity. Mention was UI>Successful, we feel justified in be• the University of New 1\!exico.
also made of the H<•nry W. Maclcay ing proud of our Sunshine 'l'Prr!tory
The women of the 'Varsity, repreFC'llowshlps giv\.'"n by the University of aud the record it has made.
sented by this Wo.men's Edition, exCallfo!·nia along th<' line of resear<'ll
TJ!Il Hhodes Scholarship fund was tend the.ll' heartiest congratulations to
ln (•lectrlcal engineering.
Plltahllshed lJY th.e will of the tate Ce· these two succes!ilful candidates, and
Not our old favorite 1\:tessa~:e to <'il Rhode!il fiV(l yeU.L'S ago, the first wish them every success in tbeh· :!'uGarcln, but a ll.'eture even morC' fre- award being made ill 1904. The fund ture career.
quently heal'd bY university students provides an Income tor each :~eholat·
A copy of the letter received from
these days,-and it is to be regt·et- of $1,500 a year, dUring a residence Oxfot·d l~ ;;in:n lwluw, as likoly to lHl
ted,-folloWed. This concemed the at Oxford of three years. Two schol- of interest to our rilnders:
attistlc ability shown by certain stu- ttl's ate selected every three year!il,
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS, 1908.
dent!il of the school in their attempts tltere being one year in which there
Local Examination Oftlces,
to embellish the halls of Alma Mater Is no appointment.
Oxford, England,
F<~bruary 19, 190 8.
.
t
d
l
1
I
1
w th carv ngs am mura
ecora 1ons.
Other qualities besides scholar:>hlp
Dear Sit:-1 have the honour to inFuture rewaru wut< of coUl'A<: prom~ aru taken Into t•onslderatlon 111 choos- !orm you that, as the result of the
ised.
ing an appointee. A man must be of Examination conducted by this Dele·
Minutes from the last meeting were high moral 1!1\aracter, popular and re- gacy on January 21 and 2 2 last, the
I'ead when the Assembly resolved spect€lcl among his fellow students, following Candidates .from your State
itself Into thl.' student Body. The re- and of known itbillty ln the social, have satisfied the Examiners, and
port from the Soliciting Committee literary, nnd athletic affairs in the have been a warded exemption from
to raise the athletic deficit was called 1 S<!hOol.
Responsions:
Hugh McC. Bryan,
for but no response was given. '.rhe
The only representative of New Frank c. Ligl1t.
matter of brealdng the lunch room Mexico at Oxford S(l far is Thomas
Answers were reseived also from
window n0xt received consideration, SidneY Bell, B. A., 'Vn.rslty '05; who the following Candidates: Roscoe F.
thus bringing forward the lnterestin,.: toolt Up his re-sidence in England ln Hunt, Justin Weddell, but failed to
quest1011, Can th0 Student Ilody or- tho fn.ll of his graduating ;yen.r. He satisfy the Examiners.
gu.nlze itself Into a judklul commit• hus made a gootl J'ecord, and shown
A Certificate of exemption from l'tetee?
hlrnsdl: to be a fine ret.Jresentatlve of sponsions (No. 536) is sent herewith
A mptlon was mo.d"' at the SUA'A'C~- OUI' Alma Mater. We are proud to for each successful candidute, I am
ti.on or JU!wood Albright to prepare thltllt that the second and third rep- to ask whether you will kindlY ar•
fot· tb<' annual Sing bY appointing rt rest'ntntlves wHl also be from the good range for the dlstriblttion. )A Meond
committee of wttys and m0ans, which old U. N. M.
Certificate will 11ot be iHsued except
motion was carl'l<?d. .Ad.1out•nment
Frank c. l,ight ls a native o£ Kan• on payment of a fee of two shillings.)
th{'ll followPd nnd. the StudE>nt boi!T; ~ns, but lins made lt!s home in New
Yours very truly,
be(•fune tht> Athletic Association. :lfexit~o l'or some years past. He did
H. c. GERRANS,
Howev<>t', because of )Mit of time. nv hIs propa!•atory worlt at the Silver
Secretary to the Delegates of
business wns aecomplishe(l excepting ('lty Normal, of whlch Institution his
Local Examinations, Oxford.
the ttppolntment of n. temporarY rnth et· Is prcslcll}!lt, and was verY The Chairman of the Committee o~
chnlrmall, and the :meE-ting rtdjourned. Pl,.otnlnent In all sehool aff:r<lrs there.
SC'leetlon, New Mexico State.

A STUDE..."'iT BODY 1\.J:EE'.l'ING.
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On Monday morning, when Dr.
'.l'ight, lla.ving made his announe,•ments for the weel~, says: ''Mr. Tascher, you may now take the chait•,"
there ensues a scene which Is I'<'·
mai·kable not only for the illustration,
it affords the ability of the masculine
pOI'tion of this sPhool to manage business affall'S, but also tor opportunity
it gives to th<> latter to hear themselves tallt. On a recent occasion, the
meeting WE'nt on about as follows:
Thp minutE's having been disposed
of, Presid~>nt 1'ascher call(•d for Sher\,}ck Lt•e to give a report of the varIous committees on which he hlld
b!'en appointed chairman at tile pre\'i.ous meeting. 'l'his took some time
for Ml'. Lee was armecl with a cop!ou!il supply of foolscap, but he !ilhowed
wondrrful ability In !<ePping track of
his multltudillous dutle1,
\'Vhen the chairman at last called
fo1~ new business, lnnoc{'nt Albright
arose and pl'!?SPnted thP following:
"Resolvl'd that the girls of thP U. N.
l\I. be prohibited fom holding tllcir
annual trat·k meet." :llir. Casey 'Healtl
proceeded to second the n·~olutlon as
follows: "Now, look a-here, fellow~: we
all know that athlPtics is not the
propPr sphere for women. Anyone
who tries to run a girls' basketball
team knows that. And sine<> we .reilows have giv{•n up the track team as
a hopel<•ss cast•, it Isn't becoming that
the girls, wlto are a! ways supposed
to talte a bat'lt seat anyway, should
try to run somethi11g we can't. '.rhE'I:eforP, Mr. Chairman, I !ilecond this motion.
'l'h<' Chairman cnlll•d for remarl<s,
antl l'loclallst Baldwin jUllltH'll to his
feet,
"Mr. Chairman, I object, I object,
Mr. Chairman, because I can prove to
you, by all the rules of logic that this
rNWlution is unconstitutional."
Here, \Vee Wroth interrupt<>d by
shouting, "I made that constitution,
Mr, Chairman, and I ought tu know."
1'he Chairman said: "YoLt'r!' out or
order, 1\Ir. \Vroth,'' and "Baldwin proceeded:
"I am a firm believer, Mr. Chairman, in \Voman's Suffrage-"
Here V<?nua Light, who had been
nbsorbed in profound iBwanl mvuJtation, suddenly yelled out, "Why?" and
subsided again into a brown stud)'.
Baldwin went on: ".As Herbert
Spencer says, Mr. Chairman, 'the
homogcnlty of human race is pi'{'·
served by the individuality <~f its separate members taken collectively-"
At this junetul'e there was a com ..
motion on the female side of the
hlluse. .A meek voice was hMrd sa~
ing: "Mr. Chairman, I wottlo like t<>
make a rew remarklil-" but the speaker got no further, for Presiclent 'lllscher, overwhelm<'d l:Jy the shock,
fainted dead away and was with difficulty resuscitated by Secretary Ross.
When the Chairman. came to, he
gasped out, "\Vlll the young lady who
lvant<'d to i\Pt'ak JlleEtse make het•self
1m own?" There was no response, and
lmm<>diately Shl•rloclt Lee jUmped up
and said: "I make a motion that :..
Pommittce be appointed to investigatb
nnd find out who the girl is, and als ...
r mnk<' a motion that she shall be asSC'SSNl $2.50 for disturbhiij' the meetIng, and also l make a motion that if
she> doesn't pay it in three days she
Will have to pay another $2.50.''
'I'llbby Allen seconded the motlo.n.
Mr. Baldwin continued: "As r have
( Oontlntle<t on .Pngc 3.\
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